Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/030/F2/001
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 01)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Emergency Medicine
(N/A)
Department of Emergency Medicine
The Foundation Doctor will work as part of a full
shift pattern for junior doctors alongside FY1, ST1
and StR grade doctors seeing all acuities of
patients in all age groups. There will be the
opportunity to work in Resus, Majors, Minors and
Paeds.
There will be the opportunity to perform all the
core procedures, ample time for SLEs and
dependant on shift patterns the chance to attend
the weekly junior doctors teaching
Where the placement is based
Emergency Department at Frimley Park Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Mr P Redman, MR E Behn, Lt Col I Gurney, Lt Col
placement
J Gibbs, Dr E Edge. Dependant on allocation at
beginning of year.
Main duties of the placement
To see, assess and treat all acuities of emergency
presentation in all age groups
Typical working pattern in this Other than hand-over rounds twice a day, the work
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, is ED shop-floor based seeing unselected patients
theatre sessions)
in one of the 4 areas of the department
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.

https://www.nhseportfolios.org/Anon/Login/Login.aspx
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/030/F2/002
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 02)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Emergency Medicine
(N/A)
Department of Emergency Medicine
The Foundation Doctor will work as part of a full
shift pattern for junior doctors alongside FY1, ST1
and StR grade doctors seeing all acuities of
patients in all age groups. There will be the
opportunity to work in Resus, Majors, Minors and
Paeds.
There will be the opportunity to perform all the
core procedures, ample time for SLEs and
dependant on shift patterns the chance to attend
the weekly junior doctors teaching
Where the placement is based
Emergency Department at Frimley Park Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Mr P Redman, MR E Behn, Lt Col I Gurney, Lt Col
placement
J Gibbs, Dr E Edge. Dependant on allocation at
beginning of year.
Main duties of the placement
To see, assess and treat all acuities of emergency
presentation in all age groups
Typical working pattern in this Other than hand-over rounds twice a day, the work
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, is ED shop-floor based seeing unselected patients
theatre sessions)
in one of the 4 areas of the department
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.

Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/030/F2/005
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 03)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Emergency Medicine
(N/A)
Department of Emergency Medicine
The Foundation Doctor will work as part of a full
shift pattern for junior doctors alongside FY1, ST1
and StR grade doctors seeing all acuities of
patients in all age groups. There will be the
opportunity to work in Resus, Majors, Minors and
Paeds.
There will be the opportunity to perform all the
core procedures, ample time for SLEs and
dependant on shift patterns the chance to attend
the weekly junior doctors teaching
Where the placement is based
Emergency Department at Frimley Park Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Mr P Redman, MR E Behn, Lt Col I Gurney, Lt Col
placement
J Gibbs, Dr E Edge. Dependant on allocation at
beginning of year.
Main duties of the placement
To see, assess and treat all acuities of emergency
presentation in all age groups
Typical working pattern in this Other than hand-over rounds twice a day, the work
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, is ED shop-floor based seeing unselected patients
theatre sessions)
in one of the 4 areas of the department
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.

Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/030/F2/502
number if Intrepid N/A)
KSS/RDU01/030/F2/508
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Emergency Medicine
(N/A)
Department of Emergency Medicine
The Foundation Doctor will work as part of a full
shift pattern for junior doctors alongside FY1, ST1
and StR grade doctors seeing all acuities of
patients in all age groups. There will be the
opportunity to work in Resus, Majors, Minors and
Paeds.
There will be the opportunity to perform all the
core procedures, ample time for SLEs and
dependant on shift patterns the chance to attend
the weekly junior doctors teaching
Where the placement is based
Emergency Department at Frimley Park Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Mr P Redman, MR E Behn, Lt Col I Gurney, Lt Col
placement
J Gibbs, Dr E Edge. Dependant on allocation at
beginning of year.
Main duties of the placement
To see, assess and treat all acuities of emergency
presentation in all age groups
Typical working pattern in this Other than hand-over rounds twice a day, the work
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, is ED shop-floor based seeing unselected patients
theatre sessions)
in one of the 4 areas of the department
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.

Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/030/F2/503
number if Intrepid N/A)
KSS/RDU01/030/F2/512
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Emergency Medicine
(N/A)
Department of Emergency Medicine
The Foundation Doctor will work as part of a full
shift pattern for junior doctors alongside FY1, ST1
and StR grade doctors seeing all acuities of
patients in all age groups. There will be the
opportunity to work in Resus, Majors, Minors and
Paeds.
There will be the opportunity to perform all the
core procedures, ample time for SLEs and
dependant on shift patterns the chance to attend
the weekly junior doctors teaching
Where the placement is based
Emergency Department at Frimley Park Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Mr P Redman, MR E Behn, Lt Col I Gurney, Lt Col
placement
J Gibbs, Dr E Edge. Dependant on allocation at
beginning of year.
Main duties of the placement
To see, assess and treat all acuities of emergency
presentation in all age groups
Typical working pattern in this Other than hand-over rounds twice a day, the work
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, is ED shop-floor based seeing unselected patients
theatre sessions)
in one of the 4 areas of the department
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.

Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/030/F2/504
number if Intrepid N/A)
KSS/RDU01/030/F2/513
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Emergency Medicine
(N/A)
Department of Emergency Medicine
The Foundation Doctor will work as part of a full
shift pattern for junior doctors alongside FY1, ST1
and StR grade doctors seeing all acuities of
patients in all age groups. There will be the
opportunity to work in Resus, Majors, Minors and
Paeds.
There will be the opportunity to perform all the
core procedures, ample time for SLEs and
dependant on shift patterns the chance to attend
the weekly junior doctors teaching
Where the placement is based
Emergency Department at Frimley Park Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Mr P Redman, MR E Behn, Lt Col I Gurney, Lt Col
placement
J Gibbs, Dr E Edge. Dependant on allocation at
beginning of year.
Main duties of the placement
To see, assess and treat all acuities of emergency
presentation in all age groups
Typical working pattern in this Other than hand-over rounds twice a day, the work
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, is ED shop-floor based seeing unselected patients
theatre sessions)
in one of the 4 areas of the department
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.

Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/030/F2/006
number if Intrepid N/A)
KSS/RDU01/030/F2/514
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Emergency Medicine
(N/A)
Department of Emergency Medicine
The Foundation Doctor will work as part of a full
shift pattern for junior doctors alongside FY1, ST1
and StR grade doctors seeing all acuities of
patients in all age groups. There will be the
opportunity to work in Resus, Majors, Minors and
Paeds.
There will be the opportunity to perform all the
core procedures, ample time for SLEs and
dependant on shift patterns the chance to attend
the weekly junior doctors teaching
Where the placement is based
Emergency Department at Frimley Park Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Mr P Redman, MR E Behn, Lt Col I Gurney, Lt Col
placement
J Gibbs, Dr E Edge. Dependant on allocation at
beginning of year.
Main duties of the placement
To see, assess and treat all acuities of emergency
presentation in all age groups
Typical working pattern in this Other than hand-over rounds twice a day, the work
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, is ED shop-floor based seeing unselected patients
theatre sessions)
in one of the 4 areas of the department
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.

Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/091/F2/001
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 15)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty FY2 ICU 4/12 rotation
and sub-specialty)
Department
Anaesthetics/ICU
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Clerking patients, presentation at ward rounds,
Outreach, Invasive procedures eg central /arterial
lines etc
ICU

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

the Direct Consultant

Main duties of the placement
Clerking patients, presentation at ward rounds,
Typical working pattern in this 7:30- 17:30
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Clerking/ward rounds/outreach
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members

providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/023/F2/001
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 13)
Programme Codes
13/KSS/02/RDU01/02/F2/005,

13/KSS/02/RDU01/02/F2/008,
13/KSS/02/RDU01/02/F2/502M
Placement details (i.e. the specialty Otolaryngology (ENT)
and sub-specialty)
Department

Otolaryngology (ENT)

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Ward work. Emergency on call.
Emergency clinics, observation of Consultant
clinics and theatre

Where the placement is based

Frimley Park Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

the Jonathan Hern

Andrew McCombe
Emeka Okpala

Main duties of the placement

As above
Typical working pattern in this As above
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics,
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust

on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/025/F2/001
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 14)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Ophthalmology
(N/A)
Ophthalmology
Mainly outpatient and emergency outpatient work.
Some theatre

Where the placement is based

Eye unit

Clinical supervisor(s) for
placement
Main duties of the placement

the Andrew Elliott

Supervised mainly outpatient and acute outpatient
work

Typical working pattern in this
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Clinics, theatre, minimal workload.
theatre sessions)

Supervised on-call

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it

provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/800/F2/001
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 16)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty General Practice
and sub-specialty)
Department
General Practice
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Predominantly clinic based. Practices aim to
provide a brief (several day) induction/ direct
supervision period. FY2 then move to running their
own clinics under indirect supervision
This provides a wide range of learning
opportunities. With reference to the Foundation
Programme Curriculum, there are particular
opportunities in Relationship and communication
with patients, Good clinical care and Patients with
long-term conditions
Where the placement is based
There are currently15 practices around Frimley
Park Hospital that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Clinical supervisor(s) for the There are currently 18 clinical supervisors in the
placement
practices that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Main duties of the placement
To work as a training doctor within the Primary
Healthcare Team. Service commitment is
predominantly in running own clinics within the
practices. The focus will tend to be on acute
illness and new presentations although their is
good opportunity to improve understanding of
long-term conditions.
The placement does involve weekend shifts in the
A&E department at Frimley Park Hospital
Typical working pattern in this 10 session week with additional A&E shifts
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Sessions nominally 08:30 – 12:30 (morning) and
theatre sessions)
14:00 – 18:00 (afternoon)
One group tutorial session per week
One flexible education (private study) session per
week
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major

district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/800/F2/002
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 17)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty General Practice
and sub-specialty)
Department
General Practice
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Predominantly clinic based. Practices aim to
provide a brief (several day) induction/ direct
supervision period. FY2 then move to running their
own clinics under indirect supervision
This provides a wide range of learning
opportunities. With reference to the Foundation
Programme Curriculum, there are particular
opportunities in Relationship and communication
with patients, Good clinical care and Patients with
long-term conditions
Where the placement is based
There are currently15 practices around Frimley
Park Hospital that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Clinical supervisor(s) for the There are currently 18 clinical supervisors in the
placement
practices that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Main duties of the placement
To work as a training doctor within the Primary
Healthcare Team. Service commitment is
predominantly in running own clinics within the
practices. The focus will tend to be on acute
illness and new presentations although their is
good opportunity to improve understanding of
long-term conditions.
The placement does involve weekend shifts in the
A&E department at Frimley Park Hospital
Typical working pattern in this 10 session week with additional A&E shifts
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Sessions nominally 08:30 – 12:30 (morning) and
theatre sessions)
14:00 – 18:00 (afternoon)
One group tutorial session per week
One flexible education (private study) session per
week
Local education provider (LEP) /
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
employer information
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the

Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/002/F2/001
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 18)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

General Paediatrics and Neonates
Paediatrics
General work
Ward work, outpatient clinics, SCBU ward rounds,
postnatal checks, attending deliveries of term and
preterm babies, A and E admissions, GP referrals
Learning opportunities:
Teaching on ward rounds
3 minute teaching after ward rounds
Community teaching once weekly
SHO teaching once weekly
Journal Club once weekly
X Ray meeting bimonthly

Where the placement is based

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Frimley Park Hospital Paediatric Ward and SCBU.
Frimley Children’s’ Centre, Frimley for outpatient
clinics
the Clare Betteridge

Main duties of the placement

Clerking
new
patients
and
developing
management plans. Assisting on ward rounds,
minor procedures such as blood taking, cannulas,
Lumbar punctures, resuscitation of the newborn,
baby checks.
Attending
outpatient
clinics
as
learning
opportunities

Typical working pattern in this
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, 0830-1700 generally. Every 8 weeks, one set of
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

split nights and 5 late shifts and one long and one
short weekend
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire

and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/002/F2/002
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 19)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty General Paediatrics and Neonates
and sub-specialty)
Department

Paediatrics
General work
Ward work, outpatient clinics, SCBU ward rounds,
postnatal checks, attending deliveries of term and
preterm babies, A and E admissions, GP referrals
Learning opportunities:
Teaching on ward rounds
3 minute teaching after ward rounds
Community teaching once weekly
SHO teaching once weekly
Journal Club once weekly
X Ray meeting bimonthly

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Where the placement is based

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Frimley Park Hospital Paediatric Ward and SCBU.
Frimley Children’s’ Centre, Frimley for outpatient
clinics
the Clare Betteridge

Main duties of the placement

Clerking
new
patients
and
developing
management plans. Assisting on ward rounds,
minor procedures such as blood taking, cannulas,
Lumbar punctures, resuscitation of the newborn,
baby checks.
Attending
outpatient
clinics
as
learning
opportunities

Typical working pattern in this
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, 0830-1700 generally. Every 8 weeks, one set of
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

split nights and 5 late shifts and one long and one
short weekend
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital

services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/800/F2/003
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 20)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty General Practice
and sub-specialty)
Department
General Practice
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Predominantly clinic based. Practices aim to
provide a brief (several day) induction/ direct
supervision period. FY2 then move to running their
own clinics under indirect supervision
This provides a wide range of learning
opportunities. With reference to the Foundation
Programme Curriculum, there are particular
opportunities in Relationship and communication
with patients, Good clinical care and Patients with
long-term conditions
Where the placement is based
There are currently15 practices around Frimley
Park Hospital that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Clinical supervisor(s) for the There are currently 18 clinical supervisors in the
placement
practices that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Main duties of the placement
To work as a training doctor within the Primary
Healthcare Team. Service commitment is
predominantly in running own clinics within the
practices. The focus will tend to be on acute
illness and new presentations although their is
good opportunity to improve understanding of
long-term conditions.
The placement does involve weekend shifts in the
A&E department at Frimley Park Hospital
Typical working pattern in this 10 session week with additional A&E shifts
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Sessions nominally 08:30 – 12:30 (morning) and
theatre sessions)
14:00 – 18:00 (afternoon)
One group tutorial session per week
One flexible education (private study) session per
week
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major

district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/027/F2/502
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 22)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty Urology
and sub-specialty)
(Basic surgical training)
Department
Urology
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Exposure to general urology patients with work on
the wards, opportunity to attend theatre and OPD
with community-based attachment for 3 days.
Participation in emergency general surgical oncall.
Well organised department, with good
support and high expectation for completion of
CBDs, DOPs, etc.

Where the placement is based

Frimley Park Hospital Ward F7.

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

the Bruce Montgomery, Neil Barber

Main duties of the placement

Ongoing medical and urological care of patient on
ward; participation in emergency surgical team
rota, (1:10).
Documentation of patient care.
Communication with relatives. Admission and
discharge. Attendance in theatre. Exposure to
urethral
and
suprapubic
catheterisation,
cystoscopy and minor inguinioscrotal surgery.
Typical working pattern in this Urology and emergency surgical team duties split
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, 5 weeks/5 weeks. Urology duties 0800-1800 hrs
theatre sessions)
on rota, with 1 or 2 colleagues in collaboration.
Daily ward round 0800. Opportunity to attend
variety of clinics including specialist prostate
cancer, andrology, stone and daily theatre
sessions including flexible cystoscopy and ESWL..
Emergency Surgical Team well-established with
day and night shifts and 2nd on-call duties, giving
excellent opportunity to attend emergency
theatres, exposure to MET calls, etc.
Rota
available.
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the

Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/800/F2/004
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 23)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty General Practice
and sub-specialty)
Department
General Practice
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Predominantly clinic based. Practices aim to
provide a brief (several day) induction/ direct
supervision period. FY2 then move to running their
own clinics under indirect supervision
This provides a wide range of learning
opportunities. With reference to the Foundation
Programme Curriculum, there are particular
opportunities in Relationship and communication
with patients, Good clinical care and Patients with
long-term conditions
Where the placement is based
There are currently15 practices around Frimley
Park Hospital that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Clinical supervisor(s) for the There are currently 18 clinical supervisors in the
placement
practices that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Main duties of the placement
To work as a training doctor within the Primary
Healthcare Team. Service commitment is
predominantly in running own clinics within the
practices. The focus will tend to be on acute
illness and new presentations although their is
good opportunity to improve understanding of
long-term conditions.
The placement does involve weekend shifts in the
A&E department at Frimley Park Hospital
Typical working pattern in this 10 session week with additional A&E shifts
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Sessions nominally 08:30 – 12:30 (morning) and
theatre sessions)
14:00 – 18:00 (afternoon)
One group tutorial session per week
One flexible education (private study) session per
week
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major

district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/072/F2/001
number if Intrepid N/A)
(POST 24)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty Specialty:
and sub-specialty)
Clinical Biochemistry/Metabolic Medicine
Department
Pathology
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Manage biochemical/metabolic conditions in outpatient clinics. Biochemical data interpretation.
Perform and interpret dynamic function tests.
Involvement in clinical audit. Teaching/presenting
opportunities
Frimley Park Hospital

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

the Dr Tim Wang

Main duties of the placement

Assist Duty Biochemist. Assist with dynamic
function tests. Attend clinics and see own cases
(supervised).
Typical working pattern in this Out-patient clinics, laboratory and day ward.
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics,
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several

years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Intrepid Post Code (or local post
number if Intrepid N/A)

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Frimley Park Hospital
KSS/RDU01/001/F2/504

Programme Codes
Placement details (i.e. the specialty General (Internal) Medicine
and sub-specialty)
(N/A)
Department
Medicine
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Oncall commitment
Ward round on MAU
Daily Ward attender Clinic
Top 20 Teaching
MAU Monday Teaching
Wednesday Lunch time Cardiology Teaching
Thursday lunch time Radiology Meeting
Grand round on Friday
Monthly Medical Educational half day
IT resource and postgraduate centre
Where the placement is based
Medical Assessment Unit
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Dr Kalim Ahmad
placement
Main duties of the placement

Acute unselected Medical Take
MAU ward round
Discharge and follow up planning
Review of MAU ward attender Clinic Patients
Teaching Monday MAU lunch time
Attend inhouse teaching sessions
Audit

Typical working pattern in this Rotates between
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, On call two weeks block
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

MAU ward work Two weeks block
Daily MAU ward attender review clinic
Attend teaching sessions
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital

services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/002/F2/003
number if Intrepid N/A)
(TBC)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty General Paediatrics & Neonates
and sub-specialty)
Department

Paediatrics
General work
Ward work, outpatient clinics, SCBU ward rounds,
postnatal checks, attending deliveries of term and
preterm babies, A and E admissions, GP referrals
Learning opportunities:
Teaching on ward rounds
3 minute teaching after ward rounds
Community teaching once weekly
SHO teaching once weekly
Journal Club once weekly
X Ray meeting bimonthly

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Where the placement is based

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Frimley Park Hospital Paediatric Ward and SCBU.
Frimley Children’s’ Centre, Frimley for outpatient
clinics
the Clare Betteridge

Main duties of the placement

Clerking
new
patients
and
developing
management plans. Assisting on ward rounds,
minor procedures such as blood taking, cannulas,
Lumbar punctures, resuscitation of the newborn,
baby checks.
Attending
outpatient
clinics
as
learning
opportunities

Typical working pattern in this
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, 0830-1700 generally. Every 8 weeks, one set of
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

split nights and 5 late shifts and one long and one
short weekend
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital

services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/030/F2/003
number if Intrepid N/A)
(TBC)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Emergency Medicine
(N/A)
Department of Emergency Medicine
The Foundation Doctor will work as part of a full
shift pattern for junior doctors alongside FY1, ST1
and StR grade doctors seeing all acuities of
patients in all age groups. There will be the
opportunity to work in Resus, Majors, Minors and
Paeds.
There will be the opportunity to perform all the
core procedures, ample time for SLEs and
dependant on shift patterns the chance to attend
the weekly junior doctors teaching
Where the placement is based
Emergency Department at Frimley Park Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Mr P Redman, MR E Behn, Lt Col I Gurney, Lt Col
placement
J Gibbs, Dr E Edge. Dependant on allocation at
beginning of year.
Main duties of the placement
To see, assess and treat all acuities of emergency
presentation in all age groups
Typical working pattern in this Other than hand-over rounds twice a day, the work
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, is ED shop-floor based seeing unselected patients
theatre sessions)
in one of the 4 areas of the department
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.

Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/030/F2/004
number if Intrepid N/A)
(TBC)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Emergency Medicine
(N/A)
Department of Emergency Medicine
The Foundation Doctor will work as part of a full
shift pattern for junior doctors alongside FY1, ST1
and StR grade doctors seeing all acuities of
patients in all age groups. There will be the
opportunity to work in Resus, Majors, Minors and
Paeds.
There will be the opportunity to perform all the
core procedures, ample time for SLEs and
dependant on shift patterns the chance to attend
the weekly junior doctors teaching
Where the placement is based
Emergency Department at Frimley Park Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s) for the Mr P Redman, MR E Behn, Lt Col I Gurney, Lt Col
placement
J Gibbs, Dr E Edge. Dependant on allocation at
beginning of year.
Main duties of the placement
To see, assess and treat all acuities of emergency
presentation in all age groups
Typical working pattern in this Other than hand-over rounds twice a day, the work
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, is ED shop-floor based seeing unselected patients
theatre sessions)
in one of the 4 areas of the department
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.

Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/040/F2/002
number if Intrepid N/A)
(TBC)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Obstetrics and Gynaecology

Where the placement is based

Frimley park hospital

Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Learning management of emergency gynaecology
and early pregnancy unit under supervision, gynae
and postnatal ward work and ward rounds,
assistance in theatre, sitting in clinics with
consultants

the Dr Riad

Main duties of the placement

Consultant O&G
Ward work, EPU and emergency gynae cover,
assisting in LSCS, P/N ward rounds, night on call

Typical working pattern in this Ward rounds, emergency cover, A/N and gyn
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, clinics, On calls
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several

years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/800/F2/005
number if Intrepid N/A)
(TBC)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

General Practice

General Practice
Predominantly clinic based. Practices aim to
provide a brief (several day) induction/ direct
supervision period. FY2 then move to running their
own clinics under indirect supervision
This provides a wide range of learning
opportunities. With reference to the Foundation
Programme Curriculum, there are particular
opportunities in Relationship and communication
with patients, Good clinical care and Patients with
long-term conditions
Where the placement is based
There are currently15 practices around Frimley
Park Hospital that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Clinical supervisor(s) for the There are currently 18 clinical supervisors in the
placement
practices that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Main duties of the placement
To work as a training doctor within the Primary
Healthcare Team. Service commitment is
predominantly in running own clinics within the
practices. The focus will tend to be on acute
illness and new presentations although their is
good opportunity to improve understanding of
long-term conditions.
The placement does involve weekend shifts in the
A&E department at Frimley Park Hospital
Typical working pattern in this 10 session week with additional A&E shifts
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Sessions nominally 08:30 – 12:30 (morning) and
theatre sessions)
14:00 – 18:00 (afternoon)
One group tutorial session per week
One flexible education (private study) session per
week
Local education provider (LEP) /
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
employer information
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in

1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/800/F2/007
number if Intrepid N/A)
(TBC)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

General Practice

General Practice
Predominantly clinic based. Practices aim to
provide a brief (several day) induction/ direct
supervision period. FY2 then move to running their
own clinics under indirect supervision
This provides a wide range of learning
opportunities. With reference to the Foundation
Programme Curriculum, there are particular
opportunities in Relationship and communication
with patients, Good clinical care and Patients with
long-term conditions
Where the placement is based
There are currently15 practices around Frimley
Park Hospital that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Clinical supervisor(s) for the There are currently 18 clinical supervisors in the
placement
practices that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Main duties of the placement
To work as a training doctor within the Primary
Healthcare Team. Service commitment is
predominantly in running own clinics within the
practices. The focus will tend to be on acute
illness and new presentations although their is
good opportunity to improve understanding of
long-term conditions.
The placement does involve weekend shifts in the
A&E department at Frimley Park Hospital
Typical working pattern in this 10 session week with additional A&E shifts
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Sessions nominally 08:30 – 12:30 (morning) and
theatre sessions)
14:00 – 18:00 (afternoon)
One group tutorial session per week
One flexible education (private study) session per
week
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the

Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/800/F2/506
number if Intrepid N/A)
(TBC)
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

General Practice

General Practice
Predominantly clinic based. Practices aim to
provide a brief (several day) induction/ direct
supervision period. FY2 then move to running their
own clinics under indirect supervision
This provides a wide range of learning
opportunities. With reference to the Foundation
Programme Curriculum, there are particular
opportunities in Relationship and communication
with patients, Good clinical care and Patients with
long-term conditions
Where the placement is based
There are currently15 practices around Frimley
Park Hospital that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Clinical supervisor(s) for the There are currently 18 clinical supervisors in the
placement
practices that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Main duties of the placement
To work as a training doctor within the Primary
Healthcare Team. Service commitment is
predominantly in running own clinics within the
practices. The focus will tend to be on acute
illness and new presentations although their is
good opportunity to improve understanding of
long-term conditions.
The placement does involve weekend shifts in the
A&E department at Frimley Park Hospital
Typical working pattern in this 10 session week with additional A&E shifts
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Sessions nominally 08:30 – 12:30 (morning) and
theatre sessions)
14:00 – 18:00 (afternoon)
One group tutorial session per week
One flexible education (private study) session per
week
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the

Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.
Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Frimley Park Hospital
KSS/RDU01/001/F2/509
Intrepid Post Code (or local post
number if Intrepid N/A)
Programme Codes
Placement details (i.e. the specialty General (Internal) Medicine
and sub-specialty)
Department
Medicine
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Ward based, A&E & MAU on call
Teaching: as per education centre
weekly teaching meeting
bedside, procedures
Ward F9, Frimley Park Hospital

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

the Drs Ala/Berry/Direkze/Langlands

Main duties of the placement

Responsibility for ward patients.
Assessing acutely unwell patients escalating
where necessary
A&E & MAU – acute medical admissions
Learning and teaching including medical
procedures.
Supervising and responsibility for FY1
Typical working pattern in this Ward rounds
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Opportunity for seeing endoscopy and attending
theatre sessions)
clinics.
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is a major
district general hospital located in Surrey, close to the
Hampshire and east Berkshire borders. It was built in
1974 to provide a full range of district general hospital
services for the population of north east Hampshire
and west Surrey replacing a number of cottage
hospitals. Its catchment population at that time was
around 170,000. Constant development in the
surrounding area has seen this figure rise steadily to
more than 400,000 today, including parts of east
Berkshire, and this figure is expected to grow further.
Since 1996 the Trust has hosted a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit, with military staff fully integrated with
NHS colleagues across the hospital.

Due to its consistently strong performance over several
years, Frimley Park Hospital became a foundation trust
on 1 April 2005. As a foundation trust, it is accountable
to its local community and aims to have representative
membership of its catchment area, with members
providing feedback to the Trust on the services that it
provides.
During the past year Frimley has been quite literally
building for the future. The face of Frimley Park has
changed with the building at the front of the hospital
of the state of the art new Emergency Department,
helipad and day surgery unit. The £22m development,
which is nearing completion, will equip the hospital to
function as a trauma unit for many years to come.
A further £4m investment in the new cardiology wing,
and accreditation as both a regional heart attack
centre and hub for vascular surgery, have all
underlined the hospital’s credentials as a hyper acute
centre.

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/027/F2/506
number if Intrepid N/A)
KSS/RDU01/027/F2/507

KSS/RDU01/027/F2/508
Programme Codes
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Urology
(Basic surgical training)
Urology
Exposure to general urology patients with work on
the wards, opportunity to attend theatre and OPD
with community-based attachment for 3 days.
Participation in emergency general surgical oncall. Well organised department, with good
support and high expectation for completion of
CBDs, DOPs, etc.
Frimley Park Hospital Ward F7.

the Bruce Montgomery, Neil Barber

Main duties of the placement

Ongoing medical and urological care of patient on
ward; participation in emergency surgical team
rota, (1:10).
Documentation of patient care.
Communication with relatives. Admission and
discharge. Attendance in theatre. Exposure to
urethral
and
suprapubic
catheterisation,
cystoscopy and minor inguinioscrotal surgery.
Typical working pattern in this Urology and emergency surgical team duties split
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, 5 weeks/5 weeks. Urology duties 0800-1800 hrs
theatre sessions)
on rota, with 1 or 2 colleagues in collaboration.
Daily ward round 0800. Opportunity to attend
variety of clinics including specialist prostate
cancer, andrology, stone and daily theatre
sessions including flexible cystoscopy and ESWL..
Emergency Surgical Team well-established with
day and night shifts and 2nd on-call duties, giving
excellent opportunity to attend emergency
theatres, exposure to MET calls, etc. Rota
available.
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information
*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and
may be
subject to change.

South Thames Foundation School
Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site
Intrepid Post Code (and local post
number if known)
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department

DPHC(S)
Aldershot Centre for Health
KSS/RDU01/052/F2/004 KSS/RDU01/052/F2/002
KSS/RDU01/052/F2/001
Psychiatry

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Largely outpatient assessment and treatment in MDT
setting with mental disorder. Emphasis on occupational
implications and fitness to serve in military. Varied
diagnostic caseload.

DCMH

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

Aldershot Centre for Health
the Lt Col Sarah Isherwood Consultant Psychiatrist and Dr
Annabelle Banks Consultant Psychatrist

Main duties of the placement

Assessment and treatment in MDT setting, liaison with
Units and NHS agencies.

Typical working pattern in this
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, 8.30 – 4.30
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information
NHS Hospitals

Frimley Park Hospital

Introduction to Frimley Park
Hospital

Frimley Park Hospital serves more than 400,000 people across north-east
Hampshire, west Surrey and east Berkshire, although its catchment for some
services such as emergency vascular and heart attacks is much wider.
Frimley Park Hospital is proud to be the first hospital in England to be rated
’Outstanding’ by the Care Quality Commission in September 2014.
In addition to the main hospital site at Frimley, Frimley Park Hospital runs
outpatient and diagnostic services from Aldershot, Farnham, Fleet and
Bracknell, bringing a range of services closer to these communities. From 1st
October 2014, following the acquisition of services are also delivered from
two other hospital sites – Heatherwood Hospital in Ascot, and Wexham Park
Hospital in Slough. All three hospital sites are incorporated within Frimley
Health NHS Foundation Trust.

STFS is a collaboration between HE Kent, Surrey & Sussex, HE South London, Brighton & Sussex Medical School,
King’s College London School of Medicine & St George’s University of London
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Since becoming one of the first NHS hospital trusts in the country to achieve
foundation status in 2005, Frimley Park Hospital has been able to use surpluses
to invest in patient services. With its new multi-million pound emergency
department, which is believed to include one of the biggest resus units in the
country plus purpose built day surgery unit above and a helipad, the hospital
also offers a dedicated cardiology wing housing an accredited regional heart
attack centre providing primary angioplasty, the gold standard emergency
treatment for heart attacks, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
Frimley Park’s maternity unit has an enviable reputation as one of the best in
London and the South East. The unit was awarded the highest level 3 safety
rating in the latest CNST assessment and was ranked joint top nationally in the
latest CQC survey of women's experiences.
Frimley Park Hospital has achieved NHSLA level 3 safety ratings for both acute
trust and maternity services.

Independent health assessor Dr Foster

Intelligence named Frimley Park as Hospital Trust of the Year 2013, South of
England in its Hospital Guide .
Our friendly, caring and professional staff constantly strive to offer the best
possible hospital experience for patients. In the last national staff survey, staff
were rated as the most motivated of any hospital in the NHS. And staff at
Frimley Park Hospital rated their hospital as one of the best in the country as
a place to work or receive treatment in the latest national NHS Staff Survey.
Frimley Park Hospital is proud to host a Ministry of Defence Hospital Unit
with military surgical, medical and nursing personnel fully integrated with the
hospital's NHS staff providing care to patients in all specialties.
Information on Hospital Sites

Frimley Park Hospital is one of the sites making up Frimley Health NHS
Foundation Trust which also incorporates Wexham Park and Heatherwood
hospitals.
Frimley Park Hospital is 5 minutes walk from Frimley with the usual local
amenities including a supermarket and a high street with shops, restaurants,
chemist, post office and pub. Nearby Camberley, Guildford, Farnham and
Windsor are easily accessible with more nightlife and cultural activities.

Transport Links

There is a fast train service to London from near by Farnborough. There is a
local station in Frimley and an extensive bus network stops at the hospital.
The hospital is situated just off junction 4 of the M3 with quick and easy access
to London by car or train and is roughly an hour from the south coast.

Parking

There is on-site parking for doctors at a modest cost.

Local Amenities

Camberley (approx 3 miles) has all facilities associated with a busy town and
an entertainment hub for eating, cinema, and bowling.

Postgraduate Centre

There is an excellent purpose built Postgraduate Education Centre which is
the hub for Medical Staff. The PGEC has its own restaurant which is well used
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by medical staff in the Hospital and local General Practitioners. All of the
seminar rooms are well furnished and equipped. The Centre also has a
purpose built simulation suite. The lecture theatre, skills room and seminar
rooms all have live links to theatres, endoscopy and radiology.
Library facilities

The Health Services library is situated above the PGEC. It provides a wide
range of services and also houses a PC suite. There is 24 hour access to the

IT Facilities
Other facilities
Doctors’ Mess
Trainee Life

Location
Address

HSL and its IT.
There are facilities in PGEC & HSL.
There is an on-site nursery available to staff.
There is a well-equipped, purpose built doctor’s mess in the middle of the
hospital grounds. A small on-site gym is available to staff.
Every year we publish the Rough Guide to Foundation Training at Frimley
Park. This has all the most up-to-date tips from out going Foundation doctors
to support each training post.
There is a social induction in early August for all new Foundation doctors,
involving evening events such as a BBQ and an evening of bowling, offering a
chance to meet your peers.
Google maps
Frimley Park Hospital
Portsmouth Road
Frimley
Surrey

GU16 7UJ
Contact Details

Hospital Switchboard Tel No: 01276 604 604
Director of Clinical Education: Prof Geeta Menon
Medical Education Manager: Mrs Lynn Moran
Clinical Tutor: Mr Paul Redman

Additional Information

Medical Staffing Manager: Mrs Alison Ball
Training programme Director for Foundation 1 doctors:
Dr Udesh Naidoo
Training programme Director for Foundation 2 doctors:
Vacant

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.
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Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/800/F2/507
number if Intrepid N/A)
KSS/RDU01/800/F2/509
Programme Codes
Placement
details
(i.e.
the General Practice
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department
General Practice
Type of work to expect and
Predominantly clinic based. Practices aim to
learning opportunities
provide a brief (several day) induction/ direct

supervision period. FY2 then move to running their
own clinics under indirect supervision
This provides a wide range of learning
opportunities. With reference to the Foundation
Programme Curriculum, there are particular
opportunities in Relationship and communication
with patients, Good clinical care and Patients with
long-term conditions
Where the placement is based
There are currently15 practices around Frimley
Park Hospital that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Clinical supervisor(s) for the There are currently 18 clinical supervisors in the
placement
practices that offer GP placements for the
Foundation Programme. Names of practices
available on request
Main duties of the placement
To work as a training doctor within the Primary
Healthcare Team. Service commitment is
predominantly in running own clinics within the
practices. The focus will tend to be on acute
illness and new presentations although their is
good opportunity to improve understanding of
long-term conditions.
The placement does involve weekend shifts in the
A&E department at Frimley Park Hospital
Typical working pattern in this 10 session week with additional A&E shifts
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, Sessions nominally 08:30 – 12:30 (morning) and
theatre sessions)
14:00 – 18:00 (afternoon)
One group tutorial session per week
One flexible education (private study) session per
week
Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Frimley Park Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Site
Frimley Park Hospital
Intrepid Post Code (or local post KSS/RDU01/023/F2/003
number if Intrepid N/A)
Programme Codes
Placement
details
(i.e.
the ENT
specialty and sub-specialty)
Department
ENT
Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

Ward work. Emergency on call. Emergency clinics,
Observation of Consultant clinics and theatre

Where the placement is based

Frimley Park Hospital
Clinical supervisor(s)
placement

for

the Jonathan Hern

Andrew McCombe
Emeka Okpala

Main duties of the placement

As above
Typical working pattern in this
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics, As above
theatre sessions)

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust
Site

SURREY
AND
BORDERS
PARTNERSHIP
NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST
ABRAHAM COWLEY UNIT, CHERTSEY, KT16 0AE.

Intrepid Post Code (or local post tbc
number if Intrepid N/A)
tbc
Programme Codes
Placement details (i.e. the specialty
and sub-specialty)
Department

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

PSYCHIATRY, EARLY INTERVENTION IN PSYCHOSIS,
CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE’S SERVICE (CYPS)
DIRECTORATE
The Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS Trust was created
on April l, 2005, to provide Psychiatric and Learning
Disability services for the whole county of Surrey as well as
part of North East Hampshire and Croydon, and achieved
Foundation status on May 1, 2008. The Abraham Cowley
Unit covers a population of circa 845,000 in the North West
of the Trust. www.sabp.nhs.uk.
This is a full time Foundation Year Two post with the Early
Intervention in Psychosis Team which covers West Surrey
and North East Hampshire. The principal service provided
by the team is assertive community outreach for people
between the ages of 14-35 with an early psychotic illness.
All common psychiatric disorders will be experienced in
these young people. Most of the work undertaken will be in
conjunction with/accompanied by the highly experienced
multi-disciplinary team, and consideration will always be
made of the training level of an FY2 doctor.
The team comprises:
1.0 WTE Consultant
1.4 WTE Specialty Doctors
1.0 WTE Core Psychiatry Trainee (CT3) (allocations
permitting)
Psychologists, occupational therapists, nurses,
community support workers and social workers.
Educational Objectives for FY2 Trainee:
• Learn the basic skills in assessment, diagnosis and
management of common psychiatric disorders.
• Learn about risk assessment for staff and clients in
the community.
• Learn basic psychopharmacology and gain
experience in using common psychotropic drugs.
• Gain experience in working with a multi-disciplinary
team and in time
management.
• Learn the basics of risk assessment and keeping
proper medical documentation for outpatients.
• Gain experience in drafting reports, summaries and
letters.
• Gain experience in managing acute psychiatric
emergencies.
• Develop basic competence in the use of the Mental
Health Act.
• Understand the range of psychological and social
treatments in Psychiatry.

Education and Training
• Individual supervision will be provided by the
approved Named Clinical Supervisor for one hour per
week.
• The hospital teaching programme runs on a Friday
morning. Trainees will be expected to attend
regularly and at times present at Journal Clubs and
Case Presentations.
• Attendance at weekly Balint Group on Friday morning is
mandatory.
• Attendance at the FPH FY2 Teaching Programme one
day a month from September to May inclusive is
mandatory, dates TBA.
• All Foundation study leave is administered for cost and
appropriateness by FPH but study leave forms must be
approved by Dr. Sirohi for absence and, also, by Maggie
Reynolds, before final submission to FPH.
The post is based at the The Base, St. Peter’s Hospital Site,
Guildford Road, Chertsey, KT16 0AE. The FY2 teaching
takes place at Frimley Park Hospital.

Where the placement is based
Clinical supervisor(s) for
placement
Main duties of the placement

the

Typical working pattern in this
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics,
theatre sessions)

DR. GLENN CORNISH, CONSULTANT PSYCHIATRIST.
Core Skills:
• Detailed history taking, examinations and initiation of
all necessary investigations for patients, keeping full
clinical notes and ensuring the medical records
information is updated according to local guidelines.
• Mental State examination.
• Physical examination.
• Community risk assessment/observations decisions.
• Interviewing relatives and carers of patients.
• Arranging appropriate referrals to other disciplines.
• Letters to GP colleagues.
• Communication and team-working skills.
• Engagement with multi-disciplinary team.
• Liaison with relevant services for post-discharge
follow-up.
• Regular presentation of full psychiatric cases to the
clinical supervisor, the team specialty doctor or the
Psychiatry CT3.
• Participation in out-of-hours assessments with
Psychiatric Liaison Nurses while on-call.
MONDAY:
AM: 9.00 Prepare for Team Meeting, The Base.
10.00 – 12.00 Team Meeting
PM: Clinical Appointments
TUESDAY:
AM: 09.00 – 11.00 Clinical Administration
PM: Inpatient Liaison
WEDNESDAY:
AM 0900 – 11.00 Clinical Administration
11.00 - 12.00 Supervision with Dr. Cornish
THURSDAY:
AM: 09.00 Clinical Appointments
PM: Portfolio Work/Assessments
FRIDAY:
9.00 – 10.00 On-call Discussion 10.00 – 11.00 Balint Group
Term time only ACADEMIC MEETING PROGRAMME
11.15 – 12.5 Journal Club / Topic Discussion
12.30 – 13.30 Case Presentation / External Speaker

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Frimley Health NHS Foundation
Trust

Introduction to Frimley Park
Hospital

Frimley Park Hospital serves more than 400,000 people
across north-east Hampshire, west Surrey and east
Berkshire, although its catchment for some services such as
emergency vascular and heart attacks is much wider.
Frimley Park Hospital is proud to be the first hospital in
England to be rated ’Outstanding’ by the Care Quality
Commission in September 2014.
In addition to the main hospital site at Frimley, Frimley Park
Hospital runs outpatient and diagnostic services from
Aldershot, Farnham, Fleet and Bracknell, bringing a range of
services closer to these communities. From 1st October
2014, following the acquisition of a neighbouring trust,
services are also delivered from two other hospital sites –
Heatherwood Hospital in Ascot, and Wexham Park Hospital
in Slough. All three hospital sites are incorporated within
Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust.
Since becoming one of the first NHS hospital trusts in the
country to achieve foundation status in 2005, Frimley Park
Hospital has been able to use surpluses to invest in patient
services. With its new multi-million pound emergency
department, which is believed to include one of the biggest
resus units in the country plus purpose built day surgery unit
above and a helipad, the hospital also offers a dedicated
cardiology wing housing an accredited regional heart attack
centre providing primary angioplasty, the gold standard
emergency treatment for heart attacks, 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.
Frimley Park’s maternity unit has an enviable reputation as
one of the best in London and the South East. The unit was
awarded the highest level 3 safety rating in the latest CNST
assessment and was ranked joint top nationally in the latest
CQC survey of women's experiences.
Frimley Park Hospital has achieved NHSLA level 3 safety
ratings for both acute trust and maternity services.
Independent health assessor Dr Foster Intelligence named
Frimley Park as Hospital Trust of the Year 2013, South of
England in its Hospital Guide .
Our friendly, caring and professional staff constantly strive to
offer the best possible hospital experience for patients. In the
last national staff survey, staff were rated as the most
motivated of any hospital in the NHS. And staff at Frimley
Park Hospital rated their hospital as one of the best in the
country as a place to work or receive treatment in the latest
national NHS Staff Survey.

Information on Hospital Sites

Frimley Park Hospital is proud to host a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit with military surgical, medical and nursing
personnel fully integrated with the hospital's NHS staff
providing care to patients in all specialties.
Frimley Park Hospital is one of the sites making up Frimley
Health NHS Foundation Trust which also incorporates
Wexham Park and Heatherwood hospitals.

Frimley Park Hospital is 5 minutes walk from Frimley with the
usual local amenities including a supermarket and a high
street with shops, restaurants, chemist, post office and pub.
Nearby Camberley, Guildford, Farnham and Windsor are
easily accessible with more nightlife and cultural activities.

Transport Links

There is a fast train service to London from near by
Farnborough. There is a local station in Frimley and an
extensive bus network stops at the hospital. The hospital is
situated just off junction 4 of the M3 with quick and easy
access to London by car or train and is roughly an hour from
the south coast.

Parking

There is on-site parking for doctors at a modest cost.

Local Amenities

Camberley (approx 3 miles) has all facilities associated with
a busy town and an entertainment hub for eating, cinema,
and bowling.

Postgraduate Centre

There is an excellent purpose built Postgraduate Education
Centre which is the hub for Medical Staff. The PGEC has its
own restaurant which is well used by medical staff in the
Hospital and local General Practitioners. All of the seminar
rooms are well furnished and equipped. The Centre also has
a purpose built simulation suite. The lecture theatre, skills
room and seminar rooms all have live links to theatres,
endoscopy and radiology.
The Health Services library is situated above the PGEC. It
provides a wide range of services and also houses a PC
suite. There is 24 hour access to the HSL and its IT.
There are facilities in PGEC & HSL.
There is an on-site nursery available to staff.
There is a well equipped, purpose built doctor’s mess in the
middle of the hospital grounds. A small on-site gym is
available to staff.
Every year we publish the Rough Guide to Foundation
Training at Frimley Park. This has all the most up-to-date
tips from out going Foundation doctors to support each
training post.

Library facilities
IT Facilities
Other facilities
Doctors’ Mess
Trainee Life

Location
Address

Contact Details

Additional Information

There is a social induction in early August for all new
Foundation doctors, involving evening events such as a BBQ
and an evening of bowling, offering a chance to meet your
peers.
Google maps
Frimley Park Hospital
Portsmouth Road
Frimley
Surrey
GU16 7UJ
Hospital Switchboard Tel No: 01276 604 604
Director of Clinical Education: Prof Geeta Menon
Medical Education Manager: Mrs Lynn Moran
Clinical Tutor: Mr Paul Redman
Medical Staffing Manager: Mrs Alison Ball
Training programme Director for Foundation 1 doctors:
Dr Udesh Naidoo
Training programme Director for Foundation 2 doctors:
Vacant

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

Foundation Programme
Individual Placement Descriptor*

Trust

SURREY
AND
BORDERS
PARTNERSHIP
NHS
FOUNDATION TRUST
ABRAHAM COWLEY UNIT, CHERTSEY, KT16 0AE.
tbc

Site
Intrepid Post Code (or local post
number if Intrepid N/A)
tbc
Programme Codes

Placement details (i.e. the specialty
PSYCHIATRY WORKING AGE ADULTS
and sub-specialty)

INPATIENTS AND HOME TREATMENT TEAM

Department

Type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

The Surrey and Borders Partnership NHS Trust was created
on April l, 2005, to provide Psychiatric and Learning
Disability services for the whole county of Surrey as well as
part of North East Hampshire and Croydon, and achieved
Foundation status on May 1, 2008. The Abraham Cowley
Unit covers a population of circa 845,000 in the North West
of the Trust. www.sabp.nhs.uk.
Inpatients:
This post is based at the Abraham Cowley Unit which
provides acute care for patients with a range of severe
mental disorders. Our team covers the GP practices in the
Borough of Waverly with a population of approximately
103,000 plus half of the Farnham practices (23,000),
resulting in a total population circa 126,000. Alongside the
acute teams there is an established Community Mental
Health Recovery Service for Waverley based in Godalming.
We have a busy unit with fantastic opportunities for multiagency working. The working environment is friendly and
most junior doctors settle in quickly and enjoy working in
this post. We also have a GP ST2 on the ward as part of
the team and a middle grade who is based on the ward 1.5
days.
Duties are primarily ward-based and the post holder is
responsible for all Waverley inpatients. Ward work includes
assessing inpatient admissions, regular communication
meetings with the inpatient team, intensive experience of
managing psychiatric inpatients with a wide variety of
illnesses, and working as part of a multi-disciplinary team.
Home Treatment Team:
The post will also provide some experience of working with
a Home Treatment Team (HTT). The HTT is a community
team which attempts to divert clients from hospital
admission or facilitate their early discharge and manages
them in their own homes. The non-doctor members of the
team work on a shift system covering 24 hours a day, 365
days a year. Patients stay within the team for between a
few days to two or three months, initially being seen on a
daily or twice daily basis. A middle grade has primary
responsibility for the HTT but the FY2 would be expected to
actively follow up some patients. The FY2 can also take
part in home visits and clinical discussions as well as
attend the HTT Handover Meeting at Farnham Road
Hospital on Tuesdays at 09.30 hours under the supervision

of a consultant.
Currently the HTT is based at Farnham Road Hospital in
Guildford whereas the locality’s inpatient beds are at the
Abraham Cowley Unit in Chertsey. This is a temporary
redeployment of Waverley beds in line with a major
redevelopment project to create a modern state-of-the-art
mental health inpatient unit at the Farnham Road Hospital
site. Work commenced in October 2013 with a projected
completion date of October 2015, and full service transfer
by December 2015, whereupon the post’s base will revert
to Farnham Road Hospital.
CMHRS related work:
There is no outpatient clinic with the team but there is the
possibility of arranging a few days shadowing in the
outpatient team.
Education and Training
• Individual supervision will be provided by the
approved Named Clinical Supervisor for one hour per
week.
• The hospital teaching programme runs on a Friday
morning. Trainees will be expected to attend
regularly and at times present at Journal Clubs and
Case Presentations.
• Attendance at weekly Balint Group on Friday morning is
mandatory.
• Attendance at the FPH FY2 Teaching Programme one
day a month from September to May inclusive is
mandatory, dates TBA.
• All Foundation study leave is administered for cost and
appropriateness by FPH but study leave forms must be
approved by Dr. Sirohi for absence and, also, by Maggie
Reynolds, before final submission to FPH.

Where the placement is based

Clinical supervisor(s) for
placement
Main duties of the placement

the

Research and Quality Improvement: Trainees are
encouraged to undertake a Quality Improvement Project
during their post. Opportunities for research may be
available and will be tailored to individual trainees needs
Wards at Abraham Cowley Unit, Holloway Hill, Lyne,
Chertsey, KT16 0AE.
Home Treatment Team at Farnham Road Hospital,
Guildford, GU2 7LX.
Both relocating to Farnham Road Hospital, Guildford,
2015/2016.
F2 teaching days based at FPH
DR. SHEETAL SIROHI,
CONSULTANT PSYCHIATRIST, WAA.
Core Skills:
•
Comprehensive assessment and clerking of admissions.
• Mental state examinations.
• Cognitive screening assessment.
• Completing physical examinations and arranging
relevant investigations.
• Risk assessments.
• Making a concise case presentation and initial
management plan for a common psychiatric disorder.
• Writing accurate concise reports/assessment/referrals.
• Daily ward handovers at 9.30am with nursing staff.
• Weekly MDT meetings on the ward at 10:00 hours

•
•

Typical working pattern in this
placement (e.g. ward rounds, clinics,
theatre sessions)

Good communication and team working skills.
Attending ward reviews daily with consultant/middle
grade.
• Attending Care Programme Approach (CPA) or
professional meetings.
• Liaison with carers, family members, GPs or
Community Teams.
• Clear documentation as per Trust RIO standards and
GMC guidelines for all work, including admission and
discharge summaries.
• Completing the Medication/ Drug cards clearly.
• Understanding the Mental Health Act and its
terminology; especially the use of
s.5 (2) and s.136 Assessments.
MONDAY:
AM: Ward Reviews
PM: Ward Work / CPAs
TUESDAY
AM: Ward Reviews with middle grade OR HTT Handover
Meeting, Farnham Road Hospital as agreed with Consultant.
PM: Ward Work
WEDNESDAY
AM: Ward Work / CPAs.
PM: 15.00 – 16.00 Supervision with Dr. Sirohi
Ward Work / CPAs
THURSDAY
AM: 10.00 Ward MDT Meeting, Clare Ward
PM: Admin / Ad Hoc HTT Visits
FRIDAY
AM: 9.00 – 10.00 On-Call Discussion Group,
10.00 – 11.00 Balint Group.
Term time only: Academic Meeting Programme
11.15 – 12.15 Journal Club / Topic Discussion
12.30 – 1.30 Case Presentation / External Speaker.
14.00 – Ward Work / Admin

Local education provider (LEP) /
employer information

The employer for this post is Frimley Health NHS Foundation
Trust.

Introduction to Frimley Park
Hospital

Frimley Park Hospital serves more than 400,000 people
across north-east Hampshire, west Surrey and east
Berkshire, although its catchment for some services such as
emergency vascular and heart attacks is much wider.
Frimley Park Hospital is proud to be the first hospital in
England to be rated ’Outstanding’ by the Care Quality
Commission in September 2014.
In addition to the main hospital site at Frimley, Frimley Park
Hospital runs outpatient and diagnostic services from
Aldershot, Farnham, Fleet and Bracknell, bringing a range of
services closer to these communities. From 1st October
2014, following the acquisition of a neighbouring trust,
services are also delivered from two other hospital sites –
Heatherwood Hospital in Ascot, and Wexham Park Hospital
in Slough. All three hospital sites are incorporated within
Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust.
Since becoming one of the first NHS hospital trusts in the
country to achieve foundation status in 2005, Frimley Park

Hospital has been able to use surpluses to invest in patient
services. With its new multi-million pound emergency
department, which is believed to include one of the biggest
resus units in the country plus purpose built day surgery unit
above and a helipad, the hospital also offers a dedicated
cardiology wing housing an accredited regional heart attack
centre providing primary angioplasty, the gold standard
emergency treatment for heart attacks, 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.
Frimley Park’s maternity unit has an enviable reputation as
one of the best in London and the South East. The unit was
awarded the highest level 3 safety rating in the latest CNST
assessment and was ranked joint top nationally in the latest
CQC survey of women's experiences.
Frimley Park Hospital has achieved NHSLA level 3 safety
ratings for both acute trust and maternity services.
Independent health assessor Dr Foster Intelligence named
Frimley Park as Hospital Trust of the Year 2013, South of
England in its Hospital Guide .
Our friendly, caring and professional staff constantly strive to
offer the best possible hospital experience for patients. In the
last national staff survey, staff were rated as the most
motivated of any hospital in the NHS. And staff at Frimley
Park Hospital rated their hospital as one of the best in the
country as a place to work or receive treatment in the latest
national NHS Staff Survey.
Frimley Park Hospital is proud to host a Ministry of Defence
Hospital Unit with military surgical, medical and nursing
personnel fully integrated with the hospital's NHS staff
providing care to patients in all specialties.

Information on Hospital Sites

Frimley Park Hospital is one of the sites making up Frimley
Health NHS Foundation Trust which also incorporates
Wexham Park and Heatherwood hospitals.
Frimley Park Hospital is 5 minutes walk from Frimley with the
usual local amenities including a supermarket and a high
street with shops, restaurants, chemist, post office and pub.
Nearby Camberley, Guildford, Farnham and Windsor are
easily accessible with more nightlife and cultural activities.

Transport Links

There is a fast train service to London from near by
Farnborough. There is a local station in Frimley and an
extensive bus network stops at the hospital. The hospital is
situated just off junction 4 of the M3 with quick and easy
access to London by car or train and is roughly an hour from
the south coast.

Parking

There is on-site parking for doctors at a modest cost.

Local Amenities

Camberley (approx 3 miles) has all facilities associated with
a busy town and an entertainment hub for eating, cinema,
and bowling.

Postgraduate Centre

There is an excellent purpose built Postgraduate Education
Centre which is the hub for Medical Staff. The PGEC has its

Library facilities
IT Facilities
Other facilities
Doctors’ Mess
Trainee Life

Location
Address

Contact Details

Additional Information

own restaurant which is well used by medical staff in the
Hospital and local General Practitioners. All of the seminar
rooms are well furnished and equipped. The Centre also has
a purpose built simulation suite. The lecture theatre, skills
room and seminar rooms all have live links to theatres,
endoscopy and radiology.
The Health Services library is situated above the PGEC. It
provides a wide range of services and also houses a PC
suite. There is 24 hour access to the HSL and its IT.
There are facilities in PGEC & HSL.
There is an on-site nursery available to staff.
There is a well equipped, purpose built doctor’s mess in the
middle of the hospital grounds. A small on-site gym is
available to staff.
Every year we publish the Rough Guide to Foundation
Training at Frimley Park. This has all the most up-to-date
tips from out going Foundation doctors to support each
training post.
There is a social induction in early August for all new
Foundation doctors, involving evening events such as a BBQ
and an evening of bowling, offering a chance to meet your
peers.
Google maps
Frimley Park Hospital
Portsmouth Road
Frimley
Surrey
GU16 7UJ
Hospital Switchboard Tel No: 01276 604 604
Director of Clinical Education: Prof Geeta Menon
Medical Education Manager: Mrs Lynn Moran
Clinical Tutor: Mr Paul Redman
Medical Staffing Manager: Mrs Alison Ball
Training programme Director for Foundation 1 doctors:
Dr Udesh Naidoo
Training programme Director for Foundation 2 doctors:
Vacant

*It is important to note that this description is a typical example of the placement and may be
subject to change.

